
Notes and Brief Reports 

Effects of OASDI Benefit Increase, 
June 1976* 

The 64.percent rise m the social security 
checks dehvered to benefiaar~es m the first \\eek 
of July 1976 reflected the second automstlc cost- 
of-lwng mcrease under the leglslatlon enacted 
11, 1972 and 1973 The mcrease apphed to benefits 
for all persons on the socu~l security benefit rolls 
at the end of May, except those recewng benefits 
under the speclnl mmunum PIA provwon ’ 

BENEFIT AMOUNTS 

Table 1 sholTs total and average monthly bene- 
fit amounts as of the end of May and those after 

the 6 4.percent mcrease The new rates meant an 
addltlonal$389 mdhon per month m total benefits 
for the 32 4 m~lhon mdwduals recewmg benefits 
at the end of May. 

The new rates for r&red workers brought the 
average benefit for men to $244 48-$15 28 higher 
than the amount under the old rat,e, for women 
the correspondmg amounts were $194 82 and 
$12 35 For disabled uorkws the average benefit 
rose to $263 05 for men and $198 39 for nomen- 
mcrenses of $15 98 and $12 04, respect&y The 
entltled dependents of these r&red or disabled 
\\orkers recewed r&wzs m thar benefits that 
ranged from $4 07 for chddren of disabled work- 
ers to $7 39 for the wwes and husbands of retwed 
norkers Among the d&rent types of SUI‘YW~P 
beneficmrles, the average mcrense m benefit 
amount ans highest for nondlsabled wdons and 
wdowers ($13 31) and lowest for chddren 
($8 98) 

ACTUARIALLY REDUCED BENEFITS 

Although a 6 4-percent across-the-board benefit 
mcresse was specified, the actual mcrense was 

TABLE 1 --Monthly cash benefits ID current-payment status at end of May 1976 and under new rates effectwe June 1976 and 
rtverage mc~ease, by type of benefimry and reductmn status 



shghtly h,gher for persons m,th benefits actuan- 
ally reduced because they were churned before 
age 65 The ndd,t,onal ,ncrense resulted from the 
fact that the 64.percent ,ncresse was calcul<~ted 
on the benefury’s bas,c benefit amount before 
reduct,on and then adlusted, ,f necessnry, and 
added to the amount of the benefit after reduct,on 
The ,ncrense mny thus be more than 6 4 percent 
of the reduced benefit that wns payable at the 
end of May * 

Persons \Iho churned the,r benefits before age 
65 but had reached nge 65 by June 1076 recaved 
the full amount of the ,ncrense, smce reduction 
for months before age 65 no longer apphed But 
Eden for those wth reduced benefits aho \~re 
St,11 under age 65 and thus requ,red a reduct,on 
,n the anount of the,r ,ncresse for the months 
before that age, the ,ncrease vvns reduced by less 
than the or,g,nsl percentage reduct,on and the 
,ncrense after reduct,on WRS St,11 greater than 
64 percent of the benefit amount under the old 
rate 

The benefit ,ncrenses for persons n,th reduced 

benefits averaged 7 0 percent for r&red norkers, 
7 3 percent for spouses, and 7 2 percent for non- 
d,sabled n ,do\r s and v ,dowers For those rece,v- 
,ng unreduced benefits the ,ncreases averaged 6 4 
percent for nll three groups Among the group 
sublect to the largest nctuar,al reduct,on-d,s- 
nbled aldons nnd wdowers-the average per- 
centnge ,ncrense was also the lqest (75 per- 
cent) The overall mcrease ,n the nvera,ge benefit 
was 67 percent,, reflectmg the large number of 
benefic,nrles ,x ,th reduced benefits 

Persons Recewmg Benefits Under Special Mmlmum 
PW4lSlOll 

The regular pr,milry ,nsurnnce nmount (PIA) 
that ,s payable to R retwed worker upon ent,tle- 
ment to benefits at age 65 or to a d,sabled worker 
S~PY~S as the base for computmg the monthly 
amounts for all types of benefits payable on the 
worker’s enmmngs record and is r&ted to the 
norker’s average monthly enrn,ngs The “spec,al 
mmnnum” PIA, ah,ch became effectwe Jsnunry 
1073, ,s des,gned to help persons w,th many years 
of work ,n covered employment at low earn,ngs 
and ,s r&ted to the number of years ,n such 

TABLE 2 -Beneficuaes w,th spee,al nun~mum PIA, by type of benefit, at end of spwfied month, 1974-76 



employment and not to the worker’s average 
monthly earnmgs The mmunum regular PIA 
was $64 50 III January 1973 and $107 90 m June 
1976 The’ “specml mmunum” PIA ranged from 
$85-$170 m January 1973 and from $9~$180 m 
March 1974 and has remamed at that, level since 
then 8 The special mmnnum PIA 1s used only 
when It exceeds an mdlvldual’s regular PIA 

The number of persons recewmg ben&s based 
on the spec~nl mmnnum provwon reached Its 
peak m May 1974, uhen the benefits for 217,745 
persons uere calculated on this baas (table 2) 
Effect,lve m June 1974, the second stage of the 
ll-percent benefit mcrease raised the regular 
PIA for some 100,000 beneficmnes m this group 
to mcme than $180 It 3 as more advant,ageous for 

these persons to have that benefits based on the 
regular PIA For those wth benefits based on 
the specul mnumum PIA the number therefore 
dropped to 117,120 

The 5.percent benefit mcrense, effectwe for 
June 1975, rnwad the regulnr PIA nbove $lSO 
for about 97,000 addltmnal “speczd mmmmm” 
beneficlnrles, and the number recewmg such bene- 
fits declmed to 27,803 ISecnuse of new mdlvlduals 
commg on the rolls, the number of beneficuwes 
with spec~ol mmnnum benefits increased to 29,444 
,,I May 1976 The 64-percent benefit mcrense 
raised the regu1.w PIA for more than 25,000 
beneticlnrles to amounts above $180 Thus the 
number of beneficla,rles who nere still recewng 
benefits based on the specx~l mmmium PIA nas 
reduced to only 4,296 IJnless the $180 hmlt on 
the special mmmnm~ PIA 1s hfted, future benefit 
mcreases nlll probably leave only a negbplble 
number of brneticuwles ahose benefits ad1 be 
based on the special nunrrnwn PIA 

Social Security Abroad 

France Gradually Lowers 
Retirement Age* 

A ne\> French law, e&&w July 1, 1976, pro- 
vldes tha,t wxkers engaged m strenuous labor 
durmg n large portmn of them work careers ~111 
be able to retxp at age 60 and receive a pensmn 
equsl to that usunlly payable at age 65 Prevl- 
ously It had been posmble to recewe & relatively 
small old-age pensmn at age 60, but most aorkers 
nuted until age 65 nhon the pensmn Bould be 
consldernbly greater Persons cldnnmg a pensmn 
under the new lau must resign from them present 
employment They are free t,o seek other employ- 
ment, honever, once the pensmn has becomr 
payable 

This leglslnt,mn 1s the first st,ep m & Govern- 
ment plnn-deslgned to cover all norkers by 
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1980-that YI 111 reduce gradually the loss of bene- 
fits ns n result of retirement before age 65 The 
declsmn to phase m the reform over a 5.year 
permd VRS mfluenced, to a large extent, by the 
expected rnpxct of current econom,c and demo- 
graphic condltmns on the soaal security system 1 

The ne\\ la\\ uns dewgned prnnnrlly to (1) 
nllevmte the norsemng unemployment sltuntmn 
by creatmg nddltlon:d lobs for younger unem- 
ployed xorkers and (2) unprow the qunllty of 
life by mcretlsmg retnwnent benefits nt age 60 
to enable more workers to stop aorkmg before 
they reach age 65 In addltvm, the reform repre- 
sents progress m nn nren that for several years 
had recewed prmrlty ntte,ntmn from both trade 
unmns and scholnrs 

The current actwn folloms measures already 
mstltuted m response to the gro\%mg need and 
demand to ma,kke room for younger unemployed 
norkers by ensmg the departure of older workers 
from the labor market Improved unemployment 
benefits for norkers dlsmlssed at age 60 are one 


